
JAPANESE RESORT

TO BRUTE FORCE

Attempt to Murder White Man

in California and Re- -

sist Arrest.

RAISE FLAG OF MIKADO

Slob or Forty Laborers Beats White
Man, Who Escapes by Flight.

Local Jng;rT Cannes R- -
moval of Prisoners.

BEIjLINGHAM, "Wash., Jan. 4. The
Washlnirton State .Federation of Labor
toda y paod. after m uch debate, two
FtronRly worded resolutions condemn- -

Ing the position taVeti by President
Roosevelt on the Japanese question.
The first resolution deals with the San
Francisco school question. The Presi-
dent's language Is characterized as
"threaten In jr and. demaROjrlc"

The Federation condemns the "need-
lessly bombastic and inflammatory lan-
guage of the President regarding his
wlUinRness to use armed force against
the citiasens of our sister state." The
second resolution deals with the Presi-
dent's proposal to admit Japanese to
citizenship, which in stronsly con-
demned. The convention favors admitt-
ing- the Japanese on the same basis
and to th same extent as the Chinese.

The full text of the resolutions is
. as follows:

stands by CaWornlans.
Wnereas. Th President of the ITnited

S tatri. hftvlnir taken advantait of Him hi urn
office, hss, through his official message de--
cltrcd his antagonism to the action of the
cltlims of California, on the Oriental achonl
QumfOR In tbrMtenlnc and d.maso.io l.n-u.jt- ..

Bnd
Whertaa, Omnleclenc. not being a human

attribute and the President apparently unln- -
formed on the partirular .ubiect. "his .ourciof Information vldntly fr..cith.rt ann rn --

ited and hla conclusion, necessarily errone- -
oue, and

Whereas. The action taken by the cltl- -
i'n. of (TallfornJa In th. result of rip

and Icnowleda. grained by actual
and Ion continued contact with the ques-
tion at hand, he It

Ttesolved. That we express our confidence
In the Judgment and fairness and patriotism
of our fellow American citizens of Califor-
nia and our belief that to the best of their
ability they are upholding the standard of
American citizenship, civilization and moral-
ity.

We further express our approval of their
action In segregating their children from
the contamlnatlnr Influence of the Oriental
moral status as evidenced In the undisputed
fact that a large percentage of all Japan-
ese women In the United States are slaveprostitutes; be It further resolved. That we
condemn the needlessly bombastic and In-

flammatory language of President Roosevelt
regarding his willingness to use the armed
forces of the United State, aralnst the citi-zens of our sister state aa unwarranted anduncalled for, unbecoming to the delegated
"'rvant of a free people and better fitting
the ukases and edicts of unlimited sovereignty.

uapancsc inclusion.
Tile second resolution on the Jap- -

aneaej controversy is as follows:
Whereas. The President of the Unitedstates m ni mes-ag- e to Congress Insists

Upon fOUallty of the two races. Caucasian
and Japanese, .aid equality fro In a to theextent or .omitting: the Japanese to citizen-ship and insisting upon their equal rights In
our schools, and

Wher-- The romin of the Japun-a- e totril.. country can only lad to a growing en-mity here, an enmity which must Inevitably
Kad to international complication?.

Uesolvod. fcy the Washlnirton Stat Ped-emtl-

or Iabor m convention aaem tled.fait- - that, ha.. . . . , ,
and Americana it is hen that t

.sat us lit nuipn iki.u .r,i, counirj' in The
KM mo- iy and to the ume extent thut tht)Chlnf-- r re now xctuded and further,nesoived. That we recognlie that the Jap
anrsc have the same right to exciud. u.
We have to exrluri them.

rEM.x j.tp.wKi.E EXCLUSION

Violent llcsolutlons by Wr4liinSton
Mate Federation of hf)L))

PORTKnVILLrX Cal.. Jan. 4. A crowdof Japa nc-- o laborers working on t hetracks of the Southern I'acftlc Companynear this City, aPfiRUltCu ROV V. Chvk
t'Mlay. striking him on the head with aahovol and attacking him with Ktirka and,lubs- - escaped by running ande to thi- - city to notify the local offl.
If! 8 and swoar out warrants for the ar--
rowt of the Japanese. 4Q in number.An attempt, to arrest the Japanese waemet with resistance. A
SCnt oRking for assistance, and a nLh!!
or special officers were rushed to theAfter considerable difrloulty 1GJapanese were arrested and taken tO
JiSCalia ail.1 placed in the County Jail.was not considered afe to keep themin the Porterville Jail, on account of the

PurtngThc fracas ths Imnm an .
ported to have raided the Japanese flag;.

srnx to ESFOBCE TREAXT

Gowiiment HI 1 1 .A a 1 to Conns
on Beiiair ot Japanese,

VABI!tNOTOX. Jan. 4. It. was learnedfrom trustworthy bur unomclal .ourr.tliat the Department of Justice will Verywon file in the Vnltei States Court of
San Francisco a bill in equity asklnar thecourt to enforce the provision of the ex-isting treaty between the United Statesand Japan, which m effect, It Is asserted.guarantees to Japanese children the samerights in the public schools of the Ignited
Sitatea. as are accorded to children ofAmerican parents.

It Will he Insisted that the recent actionof the San Francisco School Board insesrresratlna; Japanese children is a vio-
lation of our "treaty with Japan, to Which
tin school authorities are amenable.

FACTS OX OniB.NT.iL SCHOOL

Established In 1885 'and Bad S25
fnplls In April.

SAM raAS'OISCO. Jan. T7nl- -
ted States FMstrict Attorney A. T- - Ftlaclc
has t telesrram from UJistrlct Attorney
Devlin, who Is now In Washington COn- -

lerrin? With, tho Attorney-Gener-
al rela- -

t!ve to hefclnnina a suit to test the- con-
stitutionality of the state law providlnsfor an Oriental school, requesting the fol- -
iowm& mrormwion;

"First When was the Oriental school
first established? Second Did Onincsopupils attend In 3SOS. and when did they
nrat beam to attend? Thlrd-HO- W many
Were In attendance In June. lSftB?"

To these the roll owl mr answer were
:iven : 'Thu Orl-nt- nl school wns estab-

lished in Chinese, pupil9 bean to

attend that year, . and Just previous to
the .calamity the registration of Chinese
pupils was about 323."

If America Should Fight Japan.
LONDON, Jan. .4. The attitude of

Great Britain in the event of a. Quarrel
between the United States and Japan is
still discussed here. In an editorial this
morning the Standard points out that evJ
erythinpr hinges on whether the aggressor
is provoked, that belngr the essence of tile
Anglo-Japane- se treaty. For Instance,
should tjhe United States Invade Corea,
Great Britain would be bound to assistJapan, hut if Japan Invaded the Philip-
pines that would be a, private adventure
In which Great Britain would not mix.

By "no stretch of the political imagina-
tion, says the Standard, could the exclu-
sion of Japanese artisans and traders
from the United States be represented aa
a breach of the Anglo-Japane- treaty.
Japan Confiscate. Anarcti 1 st Paper.

TOKIO, Jan. 4. The Official Gazette
states that copies of the Japanese So-
cialist organ, Kakome, Issued at Berke-
ley, Cal.. have been confiscated, and
that Its circulation in Japan Is prohib-
ited. The paper urged the assassina-
tion of the Japanese Emperor and Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

SUCCUMBS JTO PNEUMONIA

William Tappenden, Pioneer Busl- -

ness, Man of Albina, Passes Away.

wniiam Tappenden, a pioneer business
man of Albina. died Thursday at his
home, 544 Borthwiclc street, at the asje of
oS years, of pneumonia. His illness was
of short duration, lasting from Sunday.
December 20. At the time of his death
Mr. "Tappenden was the oldest businessman in that portion of the city. He
started in the shoe business before Albina
was incorporated, and continued there

i

The JLate William Tappenden.

since. He was a member of Albina
rs'o. A. F. & A. M., and also w'as a
member and trustee of Good Shepherd
Episcopal Church. Mr. Tappenden is
survived by his wife and the following;
children: Mary- - Alirre. Martha, William
and Agnes Tappenden, all of Portland.
The funeral will bo held tomorrow after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock from Good Shepherd
Church. Through the quarter of a cen-
tury Mr. Tappenden did business in AI- -
blna he maintained a reputation for lft- -
tegrity.

1 TALE READS LIKE NOVEL

lrmer Portland Boy Has Rough
Experience in San Francisco.

SAN rRANCISCO. Jan. 4. (Special.)
Lured to San Francisco by a man who it
la alleged 1b a United States mail clerk.
cajoled to the waterfront and ajdeed to
ship upon a deep-wat-er vessel as a cabin
boy and upon a determined refusal and a
reqUGSt to be sent back to his Intended
destination at Watsonviile, robbed of hismoney and deserted, Harold Carlson, a

student at St. Francis Col- -

lege, of Vatsonvllle, whose home Is with
his mother at 2049 Echo Park. An-
geles, was found at the Ferry building
this afternoon by an employe of the
Western Union Telegraph Company while
attempting to telegraph home for more
funds.

H arold Carlson Is the youngest eon of
Mrs. Bertha Carlson, 2049 Echo Park,
Los Ancelop. She is a woman of consid-
erable wealth; at one time she was mar-
ried to Hubert Carlson, a well-kno-

portrait artist of Portland, Or., from
W'llOm she was divorced several years
ago.

I Ifr confidence. In a welstranger at the station at JUos Angeles
almost caused her the loss of her son.
The supposed mall clerk lured the boy
to .Ssn Francisco and tried to sbtfi himas cabin boy; when the youngster pro--
tested ana was rescued by bystanders.

CALL BONDS FRAUDULENT

llssisslpi.lans Hue to Annul Xiarge
Issue by Kail road,

JACKSON. Miss.. Jan. 4. A sensa-
tion u I petition was filed in the County
court today by b. B. Martin and W B,
Griffith, of Vicksburg, asralnst the Va- -
zoo City A MisHissippi Valley RailroadCompany, the Illinois Central RailroadCompany, the Metropolitan Trust Com- -
pany. of New York, the Union Trust
Company, ot New York, and H- - K. Par-
dee and Albert Orollns, of New York.The bill seeks to have declared fraud- -
ulent all bonds Issued by the Yazoo
City & Mississippi Valley Company
since 1884. The petitioners set up thatthe earnings of the road have been
wrongfully diverted, and they ask for a
full accounting: of all the bonds andan Injunction preventing: the defend-ants from disposing- of these bonds.

HOLD-U- P ON FIFTH STREET

Charles McGec Robbed or Checks,
Casli, Watch and Ring.

Within four block3 of police head- -
Quarters, two masked and armedhighwaymen held up and robbed
Charles McGee at 8 o'clock, last night.
taking from him S100 in checks, four
$.0 certificates of deposit on the Klrst
National Bank. $20 in coin, a srold
watch and a small diamond ring. The
robbery occurred at Fifth and Pine

iBireeia,
h Ifrhwaymen releasedtheir victim, ne nurriea to police

headquarters to report thr affair tn
Captatn glover, with whom he la per-
sonal i v acquainted. A squad of plain
cloches men, headed by Detcctlv Ser-geant Baty, were Immediately put tO
worn on me case. ' (

"Women from their sedentary habits.b re often sub iert to hpnrlni'hi nri rr.n5rtygiKff mm
To cur scrofula., salt rheum, dvnpp.sla. catarrh and rheumatism, take lioOil'a

&areaparllla,
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THEY DEMAND CARS

Shippers of Nation Unite to
Enforce Their Demands.

PA55 STRONG RESOLUTIONS

Over Twenty States Are Represented
in Convention Which Demands

Reciprocal Demurrage to
Remedy Oar Shortase.

CHICAGO. Jan. 4. nail road presidents
today made a personal appeai to the Cbi- -
cago Commercial Associations to aid. In
& friendly attempt to improve the exist-
ing transportation conditions and relieve
the present car shortage. Arrangements
were made for a meeting next Monday
between the executive committee of the
association and the railroad men to dis-
cuss the argument which the. railroads
have presented to show that a Reciprocal
demurrage law would be unfair to the
railroads and a positive injury to the
shippers.

While- these negotiation were being
made, a convention of shippers -

een ting 40 associations In 20 states in
ses st on h ere dec lare d for reel procal d

by adopting a resolution de-
claring that Congress should pass a law
Indorsing and making- it the duty of th
Interstate Commerce Commission to makeproper rules for reciprocal demurrage,

The objects of the meeting were an
nounced as follows: '

To make the railroads equal sufferers
when cars are delayed; increasing the
demurrage from the St contemplated . in
tne Madden bill soon to come before Con
Kress to 95 when more than a reasonable
time has been taken by the common car
riers; the establishment of the assertion
that millions of dollars in demurrage
charges are not collected from favored
shippers; raising: the obligatory 60 milesa day to To; dating oil is or lading In such
a way that demurrage may be deducted
from the charge when the freight "bill
is paid.

It is the Intention of the shippers to
perfect a permanent organization and ap
point a committee to confer with the-
railroads and demand immediate steps to
relieve the car shortage and facilitate
the movement or shipments.

The convention by no means is a har- -
monious one. It was charged by the nd
herents of reciprocal demurrage that thedelegations from St. Louis and Memphis
came there with a view to prevent any
expression In favor of that principle. This
faction, if it was a faction, succeeded In
electing its chairman, S. B. Anderson, of
Memphis, and for a time It looked as
if a pronouncement In favor of reciprocal
demurrage would not be made.

It remained for J. A. "Van Hoop, of
Birmingham, to electrify the convention
in a spirited speech and to stampede it
in favor of reciprocal demurrage. Before
the resolution was offered by H. H.
Smith, ot Detroit, a resolution to invite
the railroad men to the convention was
voted down and the entire transportation
problem was aone over.' Another resolu-
tion to appeal to the Interstate Commerce
Commission was killed in committee and
a futile effort was made to Induce the
convention to declare that demurrage and
the car shortage were two different
things.

J. A. Freeman, of St. Txuis. counseledagrainst hasty action and declared no
court in the iawi would punish fft rali- -
road for not doing" what wag impossible.
He told the convention of the extraordinary efforts the railroads had made toprovide cars and declared that railroad
men were as anxious as the shippers to
nandle an the traffic offered.

EVEN COFtJJ COBS AX PREMIUM

Jet, Okla., in Dire Straits tor Fuel
Supply.

GUTHRIE. Okla., Jan. .A special to
the State Capilol from Jet. Okla.. rays
that the people or that villasje are lr
desperate straits as a result Of the
continued fuel famine. Wood is unob-
tainable and even the price of corn cobs
is prohibitive. Never in the history of
that town has a scarcity in luel been SO

pronounced.

MENACES nqrtH AMERICA

(Contlni ed From Flrt Taare- -

in readiness to walk out. if ordered to do
SO by Grand Master Hanrahan. of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Flrenn
Ths men are on the qnl vive and theproposed strike on all Harriman lines is
tne talk ot the men who congregate in
the roundhouses.Steps are beinsr taken by the manan
ment of the Southern Pacific lines In this
state to recruit men who wjll be ready to
take the places of the strikers should a
walk-o- ut occur. Local employment of
fice are seenrina' aloresse. or men will

to take the places of striking engine- -
men, and these strike-breake- rs will be
put to work If the firemen walk out.

The firemen running out of Portland.
Roscburg and Ashland, division points
on the main line of the Southern Pacific.
a re all members of the Brotherhood ofTjoco motive Firemen and. if Mr. Han ra- -
han speaKs the word, they "Will fleSfrt in
fl body. Firemen on the Southern Pa-
cific' lines in this state number about
3nO anf if they walk out, it would be in
connection with a general strike 0J1 all
lines West of El Paso. Texas. An equal
number of firemen is employed on theO. R. & N. lines in the state, and If they
aiso ro out, the Harriman lines in Oregon
would be very seriously crippled.

However, operating men say that sincethe introduction of oil fuel In this state,
the work of firemen has been reduced
so that almost anyone can fire a loco--
motive. There (s a knack in spreading
coal In a firebox so the boiler will keep
hot, but since coal was ousted from the
tender by the oil tank, it Is said to be
easy to fire with liquid fuel.

"Anyone can do it," said an official atthe local roundhouse. "JK. Chinaman can
he put on an engine here and by the
time the train passes the Steel bridge he
will know how to work the valves cor-
rectly. It is so easy to learn that thefiremen's places will be taken by men
who will make good, and the strikers win
lose out.

"However, they have ot to strike ff It
is put up to them by the organization.
Many of them realize their' chances of
success are poor and would srladK-- escapea strike, but they are oblisred to "do it."

REASON FOR PEXSiox system
Ripley Says Employes Have No Re-

gard for Cmploycrs Interest.
CHICAGO. Jan. 4- "One of the most

serious conditions which the country is
racm5 may is tne indifference and dis.
regard which the employe has for the in-
terest of the employer.

This ntatement w&s ma.de today by TO.
p. Ripley, president Ot the AtChlSM, TO'
Peka L Santa Pe Railroad. In telling of
the reasons which had led his company
to esta.bl.sri a. pension system afTectlnrneariy employes, tie continued;

The SinU Fe hopes to establish .prit

French Lingerie Nb
Store) Sells So Much

Hand-Mad- e Und
No Store in Portland

Import So Much.

Portland's Greatest January White Sale
And Other Extraordinary January Sale Bargains

Signet Kings Sgt
Solid Gold Signet Rings for

ladies, gentlemen and misses,
very specially reduced. En-
graved free.
f2.50 Signet Rings 1.50
$3.50 Sigrnet Rilig-- $2.25
?4.r.O Sigrnet Ririsrs SP3.00
fo.00 Signet Rin- -s $3.50
$4.00 Sismet Rings $2.50

Oilier prreat values in Men's Sig-
rnet Hinprs at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50, $9
and $10.

$1.50GoldBracelets 78c
Bracelets of fine rolled pold plate.
plain bands, some with pisrnet
top for engraving; spe-T'-

cial value OL

Thousands

to
Outing made of good

cut full long ; or
collars; regular values
snerlal value at

quote some of the but every
piece goods in this is in

50c and 60c Goods, 39c

38-i- n. all-wo- ol Tailor Suitinprs.
36-i- n, Check and Fluid Suitings.
116-i- Batiste and Albat- -

all colors.
36-i- n. Novelty Mohair

$1.25 to $1.50 Dress Goods, 89c
54-i- n. New "Shadow Plaids.
M-li-

i. Plaid" t'lotk.
48-ix- i. Novelty Knprlish Mohair.
54-in. heavy mixtures for Coats.

Silk and Wool all
colors.

$1 ana $1,25 BiacK ooofls, w
42-i- n. Mohair Crepe Voile.
50-i- n. Seeded Panama Voile.

Panama.
50-i- n. .alJ-wp- ol Panama.

corn, amonar it. m tln v --t. ana .Pi.liberal pension system irll have this ten- -

dency. We have on this system hj much If
not more loyalty than most rllro1 enjoy.
but it in not what it nou iq -

of loyalty among mployes 1b a condition
from which all corporation are Mirlflring,

and It presents a most srioui problem.
Asked for . reason tor mis conoiuon,

Mr. Ripley sa.id:
Too much prosperity, or at least too much

business. Th demand for labor and for all
rlRSs- -i or thn mployd was mo ureal
and never before did the supply tctll so
short of thn demand. The demand has be
come so sharp In the railway service that

an A h. tl ied
scornful indepandnce and do not leem to
care about the interests of their
The necessity of has compelled us
to hire many new men. who are not as com --

patent as the old men. Add to this the fact
that they know they will have no dltTculty
in getting work elsewhere and It Is
to get them Into good shape and to .maintain
a proper discipline. The Santa f-- Js try lnjc

ocmpany's interests by shoving the men that
the company has their Interests at heart.

Men on Southern Line Alc More.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 4. The condue.
tors, switchmen, brakfmen and train-
men of the Southern Railway have, sentrepresentatives to Washington to con- -
er with the officials ot that road for

the purpose of securing an increase inwages. All divisions will be repre
sented. It la stated that a JO per cent
increase will be asked for. The eJ

COS! ot living Is given aa a
reason for asking: the advance.

Say Strikebreakers Caused RlOtSi

Jan. 4. The defense; In theghea trla I o ITored the test I mon y or anumter of policemen in the effort to show
that all the diirinu the teamstcri'
strike was caused by the actions of strife.

Good Merchandise) Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are, Always the Lowest

Not merely a great sale of Muslin Underwear but a
Sale of the Celebrated Lipman-Wolf- e Muslin Underwear
the FINEST, SOFTEST, DAINTIEST Underwear in the
market and the PRETTIEST.

Everybody knows that Lripman-Wolfc- 's Sale Under-
garments are the same well-mad- e kind the store offers the
year round ; that sweat-sho-p goods, a menace to health, are
barred out. Every garment is made in large, airy, sunny
factories.

Everybody knows that scratch lots of Underwear made
of poor, coarse, starchy muslin and cheap, forlorn-lookin- g

lace and embroidery are not here at any time or price.
Everybody knows that in a Lipman-Wolf- e Underwear Sale
prices only are lowered.

So we say Portland's greatest sale of Muslin Underwear
because it IS the greatest, offering the finest underwear
at the Lowest Prices and attracting the Biggest Crowds.
. All garments reduced follows:
Chemise. 42c to $15. Shirts. 85c to $32.50

Corset Covers, 25c to $9.25
Drawers, 42c to $ 1 0.50. Gowns, 85c to $ 1 7.50

of Special Reduced Prices in Sale

12QO Men's Warm Nightshirts
Reg. Values ffl.QO for 57c
IOO dozen Men's Flannel Nightshirts,

weight material, and military turnover

Black and Colored Dress Goods
We here special bargains,

of department reduced price.

Dress

all-wo-
ol

Suitings.

KnepWl

'42-i- n. Eoliennes,

4S-i- alU'ool Canvas

nvr

employers.
business

difficult

CHICAGO.

disorder

as

to $1.00; extraordinary nm
J X W-

$1 and il.25 Dress Goods, ik
."4 in . all-wo- ol Tailor Suitings.
44-i- Silk and Wool Plaids.
;)4-i- n. floakinfrs for Children.
'1S ii i . JCovelty Worsted triititinjrs.
4G-i- n. Rainproof Covert Cloths.

$1.25 to $2.00 Dress Goods, 98c
54-i- n. all-wo- ol Rroadcloths.
54-i- n. Imported French Plaids.
54-i- n. Knfrliish Tailor Suitingrs.
48-i- n. higrh-cla- ss .Novelty Dress

Goods,
54-i- n. Prirstley V (Vav. Mohairs.
48-i- n. new llerrinphone Cheviots.

WtO $L75 BlacK Goods, $L19

54-i- n. Superfine Pebble Cheviot.
44-i- n. Novelty Voile Kourette.
44-i-

n. Lace Stripe Voile.
n. 1m. Turkish Mohair Crepe.

brmkers .net not by tho atrikera them- -
selves,

Miners Given Elffht-Ho- nr Day.
DBADWOOD, S. 0., Jan. 4. "VYorK Was

resumed In the Reliance Gold Mining
Company's mine. th. atrikera havtnsr re-

turned to work upon the company', prom.
lse to grant an eight-ho- day.

Great Mexican Strike Ends.
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 4. Today, as the

result of arbitration of President Diaz,
the strike of the textile workers, the
greatest striate Mexico has over had. was
ended.

PROFITS ARE 55 PER CENT

Money Made Very Rapidly by Llco
rico Paste Trust.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4. Karl Junpr- -
bluth. president of the MacAndrews &
Forbes Company, one of the defend- -

ants in tne action brou&lH by tlie
Federal Government against the al- -
leifed licorice paste combine. wa j
taken ill today while testifying In that
case.

Aftor Mr. Jungrbluth nad been re- -
moved to his home. Howard E. Youryr,
president of the J. S- - Young Company,
of BMltimorc. Md., was called. Mr.m said mat He never In any way
had conspired to-- control the licoricepaste Industry, nor had he violatedany of the provisions of the Sherman
act He had been given to yndCT"

stand that tne combination effected
by the Continental Tobacco Company.
frU-ln- control of the licorice paste
business, had been made effective Bl rn- -
ply that the Continental could male
certain of its annual susiily of raw

Men's ; of
and sold

for ; in this

This Ext rordir
in of

Silk and Velvets

Wear

Table Oilcloth

Flannel

--Je

N

root in the Orient. If e also under- -

that the
t urers had been sup pi led solely that
the MacAndrews A KVurbes Company
contracts In the Orient for the raw
root not be lost the

obtaining;
licorice paste elsewhere.

Mr.

lated to show his company had sup-
plied the
with paste at a. price but a. trifle In
excess of the cost of

f

At the afternoon session Mr. Young
testified as to the dividends paid by
the lie said that
his in 190fj pair a of
55 per cent on the common stocK. In
1904 he admitted also that a. 2o per
cent dividend was paid. Mr. Taft

to show that the
Young- ' had made re hand-some profit on its bual ness Instead ofno profit at all, as alleged. The wit- -
ness (hat had
hern mr.de.

It la birhly tbat these organs

When they don't, what lameness of the
side and back:, what yellowness of the skin,
what bad tastO lQ tbC B.QUt22

sick and and
loss of oonrMe, tell the story.

The rreat and totxlo

ar
elves tbese organs rigor ud tone for the

of their and
Coras, all Uaelr ordinary allmtnt.. Tako 1 1

3

Paris -- American

in

of the Piece Are Works
of Art.

REDUCED

are the
best ever in

Every is of
the "Meriden"

cut and perfect.
a

of the
Tta-tala-r Rale

"

J 1.75 $1.20
or Bon Bon

Trays 1. 00 i.-- 0

Oil Bottle 3. no 1.81)
.lellv Saucers 1.7". l.SOFancy Pin tea 3..M1 2.10
Bon Ron Tray 2. 1.40Comport 3.2.", 2.30faraffe 4.(1 U.SO

Olive Bowl X."rt 2.80
Kunov Cut Saucers ' ;.5( 1.80Many other pieces at reducedprices.

This Jan.

zoo Madras Negligee Sliirts
Regular ffl.OQ Values tQT Q8C

Negligee Shirts made fine madraS
percale; cut excellent

regularly $i sale

Be

Offers Department Store

Thousands Bargains
Dieg Goods

Suits, Coats
Waist.
Muslin
Skirts
Oloaks
furs, fetticoats
Millinery
Children's Wear
Towels, Linens

Men's Underwear
Outing

Ribbons, Veilings
ec

Handkerchiefs
Dress Trimmings

Underwear
ftads,JJnenj
Cotton Goods
Wash

Shawls
Blankets.
Suitcases,

StOOd independent

might through
Independent manufacturers

Toung produced figures, calcu

plugmakers

actual produc-
tion.

Young Company,
company dividend

produced figures
Company

admitted large profits

Liver and Kidneys
important

should properly perform their functions.

constipation,

headache, pimples blotches,

alterative

Hood's fiarsap, ilia
proper performance functions,

Enchanting:
Underclothes

Designs Many

CUT GLASS

These without doubt
values offered

piece
finest quality,

beautifully
These prices give partial idea

bargains:

Nappy
Olive

Handsome

Madras quality
and well fitting;

f34SC

Cut-Pri- ce

Every the

of
Embroidery

Gloves

kwear

Hosiery.

Fabrics
Kimonos

independent

Varied

Portland.

Tray....

Sale

Py rography. Art
Jewelry
Fancy Goods
Toilet Articles
Leather Goods
Pictures
Men's Furnishings
Umbrellas
Stationery
Cut Glass
Calendars, Books
Sheets. Pillow Slips

Comforts L ace Curtains
Bag Rugs, Upholsteries

Grcat Brtnijnakc in raclfic Ocean.
HOXOLULl'. .Tan. 4.-- The seismographat Pago PaRo. Sa mon . recorded a heavyearthnuakn shock I fcymhor 15.. a"cordinr;to rnivi.-e- received here today. Ttin

ParthdUflke I? supposed to have been Inttt r'fiitral Pacific

Try
Dr Graves

Tooth Powder
It is the most effective tooth
preservative and cleanser
made. Use it for health and
economy leaves delicious
after taste. Ask your dentist.

In handy metal cang or bottles, 23c.

Dr- - Graves' Tooth Powder Go.

CLUPCCO SHRUNKQUARTER SIZE COLLAR
sc each, a ron asc

CLUtTT, PCAOODV A. CO.


